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No.55

ANACT

SB 603

Amendingtheact of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savings,associationsheretofore
designatedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyas building and
loan associationsand savings and loan associations;defining the rights,
powers, duties, liabilities, and immunities of such associations;affecting
personsengaged in the businessof savings associations;affecting the
members,accountholders and borrowers of such associations;affecting
Federalsavingsandloanassociationswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedin the
Commonwealth; prohibiting the transaction of business in this
Commonwealthby foreign savings associations;conferring powers and
imposingdutieson certaindepartmentsandofficers of theCommonwealth
andon thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatingaSavingsAssociationBoard
anddefining its powersandduties;prohibitingcertainactionsandimpo.’~ing
penalties,and repealingcertainacts,”furtherprovidingfor thepowersof an
association,the right to provide for cumulativevoting, for actingastrustee
undertheEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974,andproviding
for the issuanceof mortgagebackedbonds.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102, and subsection(a) of section604, act of
December 14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), known as the “Savings
AssociationCodeof 1967,” are amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this actshall have,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
the meaningsgiven to them in this section.

(17.1) ‘Mortgage backed bonds,” any borrowing (except
borrowingsfrom FederalHomeLoan Banks) securedin whole or in
part by oneor more real estateloans.

Section 604. Voting Rights of Members.—(a)Exceptasotherwise
providedin this act at everymeetingof the membersof anassociation
themembersshall havethe right to vote as follows:

(4) If the bylawsof an associationsoprovide, in eachelection of
dfrectorsof an associationeachmemberentitledto voteshall havethe
right tomultiply thenumberof votesto which hemaybeentit ledbythe
total number of dfrectorsto be elected,and he may cast the whole
number of such votesfor one candidateor he may distributethem
among any two or more candidates.
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Section2. Clauses(5) and(12)of subsection(a) ofsection701 of the
act,,clause(12) amendedDecember27, 1974 (P.L.l012, No.329), are
amendedto read:

Section 701. Powers of Associations.—(a) Every association
incorporatedpursuantto or operatingundertheprovisionsof thiscode

shall haveall of the powersenumerated,authorized,andpermittedby
this code.and such other rights, privileges and powers as may be
incidental to or . reasonably necessaryor appropriate for the
accomplishmentof the objectsandpurposesof the association.Among
others,andexceptas otherwiselimited by the provisionsof thiscode,
every associationshall have the following powers:

(5) An associationmayborrowfromthe FederalHomeLoanBank
suchsumsasarepermittedby the rulesandregulationsof the Federal
HomeLoanBankandsuchborrowingsshall be in accordancewith such

rulesandregulationsas maybe prescribedby the FederalHomeLoan
Bank.An associationmayborrowfromsourcesindividual orc~rp.orate,
an aggregateamountnot in excessof fifty percentof its savingsliability.
An insured associationshall also have theright to issuenotes,bonds,
debenturesand other securitiesin accordancewith such rules and
regulations as are prescribedby the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation andtheDepartmentof Banking. Loans[and
advances from financial institutions] and other evidences of
indebtednessmaybesecuredby [property]assetsof theassociation.The
pledgeof assetsmaybe with recourse.Whenauthorizedbystatute,an
associationmay alsopledgeits assetsfor publicfund depositsto the
extent thesameare not insured.

***

(12) To act as trusteeof funds or contributionsreceivedundera
trustplan or instrumentpreparedin accordancewith therequirements
of the Self Employed Individuals Tax RetirementAct of 1962, its
amendmentsand supplements,and the regulations promulgated
thereunder,andtheEmployeeRetirementSystemIncomeSecurityAct
of 1974, its amenthnents and supplements,and the regulations
promulgatedthereunder, andas such trusteeto investsuch fundsor.

contributions only in savings accounts,deposits, obligations and
securitiesof the associationwhich is insuredby theFederalSavingsand
LoanInsuranceCorporationpursuantto theprovisionsoftheNational
HousingAct, its amendmentsandsupplements.

***

Section 3. Clause(15) of subsection(a) of section701 of the act is
repealed.

Section 4. Subsection(a) of section701 of the act is amendedby
addinga clauseto read:
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Section 701. Powers of Associations.—(a)Every association
incorporatedpursuantto or operatingunderthe provisionsof this code
shall haveall of the powersenumerated,authorized,and permittedby
this code and such other rights, privileges,and powers as may be
incidental to or reasonably necessaryor appropriate for the
accomplishmentof the objectsandpurposesof theassociation.Among
others,andexceptas otherwiselimited by the provisionsof this code,
every associationshall havethe following powers:

***

(23) An association issuing mortgagebackedbondsmay reinvest
The accumulatedprincipal paymentson the mortgagecollateralunder
regulationsprescribedby the Federal SavingsandLoan Insurance
Corporation, or may establish a sinkingfund with the accumulated
principal paymentson the mortgage collateral. Such sinking fund
investmentsshall bein bondsorotherinterestbearingobligationsofThe
UnitedStates,or thosefor thepaymentoftheprincipal andintereston
which thefaith andcredit of the UnitedStatesis pledged.

***

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1975.

MiLTON J. SHAPP


